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Limitation— Limitation Act ( X F  o f 1877), s. 14— Susjiension of cause o f
action.

In this appeal their Lordships of the Judicial Committee affirmed, ou 
the question of limitation, the decision of the High Court iu tlie case of 
Lakhan Chandra Sen v. Madhmiulan Sen wliich is reported in I. L. E. 35 
Calc. 209.

A p p e a l  70 of 1911 from a jiiclgment and decree 
(6th Decein! er 1907) of the High Court at Gal out ta in  
its Appellate jurisdiction, which reversed a judgment 
and decree (10th August 1906) of a Judge of the same 
Court ill the exercise of its ordinary original Civil 
jur isdiction.

The defendants were ai)pellants to H is Majesty in  
Council.

The suit which gave rise to this appeal arose out 
of the following circum stances:—One Guru Charaii 
Sen died in 1872 leaving a widow and three, sons, 
Baney Madhuh Sen, Money Madhub Sen and Chiini 
Lai Sen. The respondents are the descendants of 
Money Madhub, and the appellants are the widow and

"^Present: V i s c o u n t  H a l d a n e , L o r d  P a r m o o b , L o r d  W bk n ' b u r y  a n d  

M r . A m e e r  A u ,
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two of the sons of Baney Maclliiib, Ohmii Lai, the 19̂ 6 
third SOI], died in November 1881. In 1896 some of NBiTrAMONi 
his sons brought a suit to have their rights and inter- 
ests ascertained and declared in his property consist
ing of “ eight houses ” in  Calcutta, for possession of 
their shares, which had been for some years in  the 
possession of the princiiDal defendants, and for other 
relief. In that suit (882 of 1896) the present respond
ents were also made defendants : they, however, sup
ported the claim of the plaintiffs, and also asked for a 
declaration that they, too, were entitled to a share in  
the i>roperty in dispute. The suit was tried in  the 
H igh Court by Mr. Justice Henderson, who on 20th 
April 1903 found that the “ eight houses ” in suit never 
passed from the possession and ownership) of Guru 
Charan Sen during his lifetime. He held also that a 
deed of declaration of 30th June 1891, and a deed of 
crust of 18th January 1892, upon which the defendants 
relied, were not real transactions, and were inoi)era- 
tive to pass any property. He, therefore, substantially 
decreed the plaintiffs’ claim, and declared that the 
IDresent respondents (some of the then defendants') 
were also entitled to a one-fchird share in the pro]perty.
An appeal (29 of 1903) ŵ as then filed by those defend
ants who contesoed the suit, and that portion of the 
decree of H e n d e r s o n  J., which gave the relief asked 
for by the present respondents was, on 22nd February 
1904, set aside on the ground, among others, that as 
suit was one for ejectment and not a partition suit, 
relief could not be given, as between two co-defend
ants.

The present suit was brought on Idth November 
1904 by the respondents, Lakhan Chandra Sen and his 
brothers, the sons of Money Madhub, for a one-third 
share in the eight houses,” which had devolved on 
their father on the death of G-uru Charan Sen. The
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1916 defendants were the representatives of Baiiey Mad hub 
Sen and Ohnni Lai Sen..

Tlie principal defendant who coj]tested the suit 
was Nrityamoni Dassi, the widow of Baney Madhub 
Sen, whose defence was that the i)T0i)erty in dispute 
belonged to her mother-in-law Siirat Kinnari Dassi j 
and that aboat the year 1891 Siirat Kuniarl, in pursu
ance of a bond fide  family arrangement, made a gift of 
her stridhan  properties among the three different 
branches of the families of her three sons, in consider
ation of which gift, Baney Madiiub Sen and Money 
Madhub Sen by a deed of covenant, dated oOth June 
1891, transferred whatever right and interest, if any, 
they had in the property to Surat Kumari Dassi, who  
by a deed of trust, dated 18th January 1892, dedicated 
it to the family idols, and that she since that date had 
been in possession of the property as a trustee. She 
also pleaded that the suit was barred under the Lim it
ation Act (XV of 1877).

The su it Was dismissed by B o d il l y  J .  on the 
ground that it was barred by the law of lim itation ; 
and on appeal by the plaintiffs (respondents) was heard 
by S i r  F e a n c i s  W .  M a c l e a n  C.J. and H a r i n g t o n  and 
P l e t c h e b  JJ. who reversed the first Court’s decision  
on the question of limitation.

, The decision of the Appellate Court and also the 
Judgment of BoDiLLY J., then appealed from on that 
question, wiJI be found reported in the case of L akhan  
Chandra Sen v. Madhiisudan Se7i, I. L. R. 35 Calc. 
209.

On this appeal,
De Gruyther, K.C.^ and 'Moss, K.O., for the appel^ 

lants.
Sir  W il l iam  Garth and E d w a r d  F. Spence, for the 

respondents.



The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by 19̂ 6
M b . A m e e e  A li  who, after stating the facts, conti- nkityamoni 

lined : As tliei r Lordships coiiciir generally with the 
reasons given by tlie Appellate Court for overruling lAKHixN 
the plea of limitation, they do not wish to prolong the 
present jadgment by dealing wth the question at any 
length. They desire, however, to observe that if the 
property belonged in fact to Surat Kumaci, and was 
held by her all along in  her own right, as has been the 
defendants’ contention throughout tbe various stages 
of this long-drawn litigation in India, obviously no 
question of lim itation arises; neither their father nor 
the plaintiffs had or have any title to it, and tbeir 
suit must fail on that ground.

If, however, the “ eight houses ” never belonged to 
Surat Kumari, as is now” conceded at their Lordships’
Bar, if they always remained the property of Guru 
Sen and devolved on liis sons by right of inheritance, 
then the declarations made by them in the “ deed of 
covenant,” which are now admitted to be w holly false, 
in no way altered the title. It did not purport to 
transfer any r ig h t; it was only an admission of a right 
which did not exist. There, is no allegation, far less 
any evidence, that Surat Kumari pretended to exercise 
any right under that document adversely to the real 
owners until January 1892. It was after the execa- 
tion of the trust deed of 1892 that Baney Madhxib, pur
porting to act as one of the trustees, began to collect 
the rents and issues of the eight hoases to the exclu
sion of the other co-sharers. Limitation would no 
doubt run against them from that time. Bat it would 
equally without doubt remain in suspense w hilst the 
plaintijffs were dond litigatiBg for their rights in a 
Court of Justice. They had in  the suit of 1895 before 
Mr. Justice Henderson associated themselves with the 
plaintiffs in that action, and had asked for an adjudi-
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cation in those proceedings of tlieir rights. A dis
tinct issue was framed in  respect of their claim, to 
which no objection seems to have been made by the 
appellant Nrityam oni; and the learned Judge who 
decided the case pronounced, w ith reference to their 
prayer, the following order

“ Tlie defendants, the representatives of Money Madhub, will be de
clared jointly entitled to a orie-tiiird sbaro in the scheduled properties, and 
the Official Eeferee will make similar enquiries with regard to their share 
and the share of Nemye Charan Sen, as to meane profits and the deeds, 
assurances, and other things whieli may be necessary. These defend-, 
ants will be entitled to get pos:^ession of the shares to which they have 
been declared entitled

It was an effective decree made by a competent 
Court, and was capable of being enforced until set 
aside. Admittedly, if the j>eriod during which the 
plaintiffs were litigating for their rights is deducted, 
their present suit is in time. Their Lordships are of 
opinion that the plea of lim itation was riglitly over
ruled by the High Court.

As regards the nature and effect of the deed of 
covenant of the oOth June, 1891, their Lordships have 
no hesitation in holding, in concurrence with the 
High Court, that it was wholly illusory ; that it never 
operated to transfer any rights, nor in fact was it 
intended to do so; and that it was a mere device 
for deceiving the creditors of Baney Madhub and 
Money Madhub, and sheltering the proj^erty under 
their mother’s name by making an acknowledgment 
of a right which never existed. A ll the facts and 
circumstances taken in conjunction with the state
ments in the document itself contraaict the sugges
tion that it was part of a bond fide  family arrange
ment.

Their Lordslnps are of opinion that the decree of 
the High Court in Suit 826 of 1901: is right, and should 
be affirmed.



For tbese reasons, their Lordships are of opinion 191G
that tlie judgment of the High Court is right and tiiat kriitamoni
this appeal should be dismissed, and their Lordships Dassi

w ill humbly advise H is Majesty accordingly. The lakhan
appellants 'will pay the costs of the appeal.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitors for the api^ellants: T. L. Wilson  4* Oo.
Solicitors for tlie respondents: Dotvner 4* Johnson.
J .  V. w .
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B ’fure Holmicood and Inum JJ.

DALCHAND SINGHI lOKi
V. Jan. 11.

THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA.^

La?ul Acquisition— Godoums used as serva?its' residence— House or huikUng 
whether 2>art o f—Accjuisiiio7i o f such godoim alone^ legality o f—Land 
AG(inisition Act  ( I  o f 1S94) ss. 49 (2), 54—Practice—Aiipml.

(Jodowns necessary as renideiice for .servants are part and parcel of a 
building- [within tlie nieauitig of s. 49 (i) of the Lai;d Actjnisitiou Act] 
being a morft important part of tliat buildiiig- for the purpose of letting it 
out to gentlein'ni as a place of reHidenco.

The ac(iuisition o£ such godowus would thus be an acquisition of a part 
of a house contrary to the provisions of the Act.

It has never been doubted that an appeal would lie in the case of such 
an order uader that section.

Hasun Molla v. Tasiruddin (I) distinguished.

A p p e a l  by~Dalchand Singlii, the claimant.

■^Appeal from Original Decree, Fo. 397 of 1915, and Eule No. 929 
oE 1915, agaiiHt the decree of H. P. Duval, Special Land Acquisition 
Judge, 24-Pargaaas, dated Juue 29, 1915.

( 0  (1911) L L. B. 39 Calc. 393.
48


